Weight (LBW) infants fed Human Milk (HM
Thene data nuppoht t h e notion that Ca i n add&on t o P nupplemw b t i o n i n HM imphoven both Ca and P ~e t e n t i o n i n LBW i n 6 a n h .

SUBSTRATE UTILISATION O F NEWBORN INFANTS RECEIVING TOTAL
PARENTERAL NUTRITION (TPN)
P. Sauer, J. Van Aerde, J. Smith, D. Wesson, P. Swyer, P. Pencharz, Depts. Peed., Med. Eng. & Surg., Univ. Toronto; Res. Inst., Hosp. Sick Children, Toronto, Canada. Sponsor HKA Visser. Substrate u t i l i s a t i o n , previously measured indirectly with Indirect Calorimetry (IDC), can now be measured directly using stable isotopes. IDC may underestimate fat utilisation due to the conversion of g l u c o s~ into f a t . W e combined IDC with direct measurement of glucose oxidatior using ~-~~~-g l u c o s e .
Glucose and fat u t i l i s a t i o n was calculated from IDC (non-protein VO an RQ) over 5 hr. Simultaneously, a primed constant infusion o? f3C-glucose was given. Glucose oxidation was calculated from the lY;O2 excretion in breath a t plateau, f a t oxidation by subtracting the glucose oxidation from the non-protein metabolic rate. Sixteen AGA TPN fed infants were studied (x+SE Indirect t e s t weighing (ITWI, f o r estimating overnight (o'nt) breast milk intake, h based on separate wighings of mother and infant &fore and after n i g h t -t h e sleep. Weight changes due t o the exchange of milk a r e reciprmal, so t h a t i f a l l other sources of weight charge (eg urine loss, swl. f l u i d intake) a r e either wntrolled o r measured, the difference between the mother's o'nt w i g h t loss and her i n f a n t ' s o'nt w i g h t gain gives a rreasurenent of t h e i r ccmbined hraporative Water Loss (El&). The praportion of the combined EWL due t o the i n f a n t is then partitioned out as a f u n c t i m of the r e l a t i v e Metdblic E d y Size (body weight t o the p e r of 0.73) of mother and infant, and added to the infant's actual o ' n t weight gain to provide the estimate of o'nt breast m i l k intake. Validation studies, conducted in Thailand, i n which I' IW was canpared with dii-ect test weighing, a r e reported f o r 13 infants over 3 nights a t 5 days of age, and f a r 19 infants over 2 nights a t 6 weeks and over. The regression equations f o r estimated milk intake against measured milk WHUE-BODY RiVA - thf h o l e M y is three-t o fourfold q h e r in preterm infants than i n adults. Thus sFecif ic urinary rrcdi-?' fied IWA c a t a t o l i t e s can te used as noninvasive m k e r s for wholetcdy r r e t a b l i c aztivity equivalent t o 3-rrethylhistidine. round f o r t h e a n a l y s i s o f d e t e r m i n a n t s and mechanisms l e ai n g t o a r i s e of t h e r i s k f a c t o r s of CHD t o a d u l t l e v e l s , nd f o r t h e p l a n n i n g of p r i m a r y p r e v e n t i o n l a t e r on. Un utem d i e s i s of hy-i s m y allow early srngical interventim with p s ib e berrficial effects m the lcng term renal finctim. We have prrspectively ,followed 13 of such m t e ? with grade 2-4 hy-i s who had been qwated in the first mnth of life. 10 s-is of the pyelcmetheral j~nrtim (5 -lateral), P vescimurrtheral r e f h (1 mxolateral), 1 u r e W valves. Senm creatinine, klechlytes, naxirml urimry -+rating abilib afte~) DCAW, urinary acidificatim amraniog-is after oral NH4C1. PRA and sem aldcsterw m t r a t i m uerr kasmd a t variw intervals. Ihe follow up ranges f m 4 to 40 mth. k t i n i n e clearance was r o d in all infants at all ages, redxed mncentrating ability I(M, 703) was present in 11/13 infants 9 msnti-6 but tended to disappear after h2 months. 10/13 infants h3d nild l d r i d e n i a (~'5.5-6.5 mEq/l) during the first t n n t h . ?his was acccnpanied by serun aldasteme nncmtrations exceediry the h3rnw.l values for age and suggests a W a r -paw to aldcstem.
HISK FACTURS OF CORONARY HEART DISEASE ( C H D )
I N FINNISH CHILDRElJ AND ADOLESCENTS: THE FIRST FOLLOW-UP STUDY. 'HK Akerblom and t h e F i n n i s h S t u d y Group on A t h e r o s c l e r o s i s P r e c u r s o r s i n C h i l d r e n . The C h i l d r e n ' s H o s p i t a l , U n i v e r s it y o f H e l s i n k i , H e l s i n k i and o t h e r i n s t i t u t i o n s i n F i n l a n d . A comprehensive s t u d y of t h e r i s k f a c t o r s o f c o r o n a r y h e a r t d i s e a s e (CHD) and t h e i r d e t e r m i n a n t s i s p a r t i c u l a r l y w e l l m o t i v a t e d i n F i n l a n d . Our f i r s t main c r o s s -s e c t i o n a l s t u d y was c a r r i e d o u t i n 1980, c o m p r i s i n g 3.596 boys and g i r l s aged 3,6.9,12,15 and 1 8 y e a r s from v a r i o u s p a r t s of F i n l a n d . O u t s t a n d i n g f e a t u r e s were h i g h serum t o t a l and L D L -c h o l e s t e r o l c o n c e n t r a t i o n s , and a d i e t r i c h i n s a t u~a t e d f a t s (J
p deficient armoniogenejis uas present in 3/13 subjects but all m l d w m l l y lclar U p H below 5.5. URs W E a miwr pmblem (0.5 episcdff/montb/infant). k eWts indicate that mild &lar inpimmt is p e n t in necnates with ccngenital Cdrmephmsis after n m t a l c o m t i m and kml to ameliorate rn-1~.
